
August 14, 2013 

Rick Belliss, Office of the US Attorney 

US Attorney’s Office  
445 Broadway 

Albany, New York 12207 

Dear Mr. Belliss, 

Thank you for speaking with me today on the telephone. 

Enclosed are the hard copy documents supporting my claim of harassment, threats and alleged 
cyber stalking by Bernard Kerik and through a friend, third party, John Picciano Jr.  As I 
explained, I have been cooperating with Federal Probation (NY Southern District) Dep Chief 
Edwin Rodriguez and Probation Officer Kevin Villa. I have made three complaints to those 
authorities regarding Bernard Kerik who did threaten to “destroy my life”. As result, Bernard 
Kerik, I understand as a condition of his probation is not to have any contact with me. Since that 
order, he apparently has been sending his close friend, John Picciano, to harass, threaten and 
“destroy” my life. Bernard Kerik and John Picciano, through the press, social media and 
“anonymous” calls have threatened my job, my family (my sister is totally disabled) and even 
strangers. My life is slowly being “destroyed” as Bernard Kerik promised. John Picciano refers to 
his “friend” in the tweets. John Picciano has harassed and threatened me and others on Twitter 
Social Media using the nics @lowinformation1 and, bolder yet, @JohnPicciano1.  Although John 
Picciano is a former police/corrections officer, most of the private information he has was not 
given to him directly. Bernard Kerik does have all my private contact information.   

Enclosed you will find the following documents: (Apologies for the printing format. Some items 
were taken off my smartphone and didn’t translate well to screen printouts): 

 My last contact information for John Picciano

 My last contact information for Bernard Kerik (In my contacts as “My Pal B”

 Hard copy of text to my personal phone from 07/09/13 where Bernard Kerik
threatened to “destroy my life” through releasing my name in a negative and untrue 
fashion through the media. That apparently is happening.  

 Copies of several hard copy tweets over two weeks made in succession with the intent
to harass and threatened under Twitter from @lowinformation1 and @JohnPicciano1 
where he threatens my employer @••••, gives out my “real name”, ••••  ••••, 
threatened to “cuff” me , slanders me @’ing my employer, family, friends and followers. 
I have had no contact with John since before Bernard Kerik’s release. I have had no 
contact with Bernard Kerik, per Probation orders, since 07/09/13 when the text threat 
was issued and reported to Probation Off Villa that same day.  

 I also included a copy of Arlington VA PD online report T••••• which I made as this
was the jurisdiction of John Picciano’s last contact information to me. They advised I 
should bring this to a federal jurisdiction given the Probation case involving Bernard 
Kerik.  




